
Carving.

BILL NTE BELATES WTIY HB UAM-I1E- 3

HIS CUILDREJf FK01I TIIE TABLE.

"Children and fooli tell the truth,"
I have heard, and certainly children

hare a faculty of work'ng the truth in

at the wrong time. Truth is a good

thing in its place. But the great
harm comes from using it at an ojipor-tun- e

time. I am the only and original

father of one of the class of children

who are loquacious and truthful in a

way that makes the parent heart bleed

sometimes. If this little incident did

not happen to make me its victim, I
would scorn to tell it, for people ought
not to muke them selves or their chil-

dren too conspicuously in print.

Guests were invited to dinner, and

while in my baronial haU the welkin

rang and the cold baked bean iras
pissed around amid joyous laughter,
and witty remarks rang out on the
warm air, while the gorgeous flagons

and glittering cut glass and silver of a
neighbor shone resplendent beneath
the mellow light of the chandelier and

candelabra, the humble writer of ihete
lines, as the host, would ever ard anon

make a brilliant remark which would

be received with a wild and tumultu-

ous applause.

If a guest sought to evade his duty
as an applaudr, or to come in on time

with his or her welcomo plaudit, that

guesl was marked by the eagle eye of

the carvist, and he was given thu neck

of the turkey and the wing of the duck

as a mark of ri;peet.
Habitual guests at my house have

learned this, and when I Iadlo out the
gravy and a "Jew de spirit," as A

Ward calltd it, they know that they

can take their choice between bois-

terous laughter and starvation. In
this way the meal parses off with much

"eclat." For each slash of the carv

ing knife there is a suitable joke, and

those who have been in the habit of

eating at my table are aware that
there is a proper moment for mirth,
just as there is for napkins, finger

bowls or coffee.

I do this partly bpcause I want lo

draw attention from iny caning. My

carving is like my dancing. It is not
conventional. It is simply original,

bold and audacious. I try to intro-

duce joints where nature did not in-

tend to havo them, and I seek to male
a short cut across i fowl in a way that
is productive only of chagrin, vexa-

tion and fragments of hen. Man is a
weak, fal'i'Je creature, and he ought

not to seek to monkey with the anat
omy of a fowl or to improvise joints
and apertures where they do not be-

long; for at such time as you think not
the knife will slip, and it will tip over

the celery glass and fill the bosom of a

warn personal friend with gravy.
To attract attention and kotp up

the spirits of the company, therefore,

I make it a kind of business, as it
were, to fill the air with harmless

amusement at the same time that I
shed stuffing through the atmosphere
and mutilate the bosom of a hen. This

gives me an opportunity, occasionally,

to gather up the sage, breadcrumbs

and gizzards out of my lap, and return
them to the platter without exciting

remark.

A fow weeks ago, on an occasion of

this kind, a cousin of mine a younc
lawyer connee'ed with the Omaha

road, and young roan of good parts,
and whose busiusss it is to stand be-

tween tho Omaha road and substantial
justice, at so much a year and travel-

ing expeiuea was present.

I had just said something smart to
keep the company good natured whilu
I;avked a young lady at the other end

of the table to please return the duck
which I had inadvertently presented

to her with the carving fork stuck in

it. Every one-wa- s laughing joyously

and trying to conceal it by putting
their napkins in their mouths, when

my cousin turned to my little daugLier

and said:
"Bessie, haven't you got a funny

papa, thought"

"Yts, indeed, said the nngrateful,
unfilial and irreverent heir apparent
to a great name; "you better bnlieve
be'a funny when we have company."

And yet people wonder why I am

not the same genial hoRt I used to be,
and why the children do noc cat at the
first table, and why there is a sound of

kicking against the door of an adjoin-

ing room, and the occasional wail of a
buncry child as tho meal progresses.

Eli Perkins once told me that he

was teaching his little girl to tell the
truth. I asked htm who he employed
to attend to the irksome task, and
whether he was not rash to take up a
branch of the science for which there
was getting to be so littlo use.

It is said that truth is mighty and
will prevail. It is certainly mighty in

the mouth of a child. Still, we may
always expect more or less of it from
children until they get to moving, in

food society and learn better--

It is stated at the Land Office
that under tho present practice in
that office, when public lands
within a township arc open to en-

try, through the filing of plats of
survey, there is a rush of specula-
tors and Inn who often
succeed in securing the best
lauds, to the great injury of bon-afid- e

settlers. Moreover, this
class of persons are able frequent-
ly to learn when the plats of sur-

vey are to be received in advance
of the settlers, who are thereby
placed at a disadvantage. To
correct this abuse as far as possi-

ble, the Commissioner of Laud
Office has issued the followinsr in
structions to local laud officers:

"Ilereafter, when an approved
plan of survey of any township is
transmitted to you by the Surveyor-Gen-

eral, you will not regard
such plat as officially received at
and filed in your office until the
following regulations have been
complied with: First You will
forthwith post a notice in a con-

spicuous placo in your office spec-

ifying the township that has been
surveyed, and stating that the
plat or survey will be filed in
your office ou a day to be fixed
by you and named in the notice,
which shall not be le3sthan thir-
ty days from the date of such
notice, and that on and after such
date of bucIi notice, and that on

and after such day you will be
prepared to receive applications
for the entry of lands in such
township. Second Yon will al-

so send a copy of such notice to
the Postmasters of the Postoffices
nearest the land, and a copy to
the clerk of each court of record
in your district, with the request
that the Fame be conspicuously
posted in their respective offices.
Third You will furnish the pub-

lic press in your district with
copies ol such notice as a matter
of news. You will give such
further publicity to the matter in
answer fo inquiries (for which
you will charge no fee) and oth-

erwise as you may be able to do
without iucurriug advertising

The Chinese of New York have
sent resolutions of thanks to Pres
ident Cleveland for the procla
mation in their behalf in Wash
ington Territory. This little
formality of thanks was not
tendered to tho Lollygonian,
because the Chinese Six Com-

panies knew their coin had pre-
viously done tho talking. The
Tacoma "News" says the price
51.87J.

New quartz ledges are being
discovered almost every day in
Southern Oregon, says the Grant's
Pass "Argus." Arnett Bros.,
have found a gold bearing quartz
ledge extensive in width and
length with gold plainly visible
to tho naked eye. G. V. Gibbs
has discovered a gold and silver
quartz lede four feet in width on
Jump-Ofi'-Jo- near Lucky Queen.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Biooks.

iVi r THE GREAT

FOR

LIVER
iii3iaiiimi.y DISEASE

JsL
QVLUDTHMQi ButerorWusteinmouth;Oimr lUmOi tongue coated hite or
covered with a brown fur: rain In the tari urW.
cr joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sourtomachj loss of appetite; sometimes nausea,
and waterbnsh, or indigestion; flatulency and
add eru&ations; bowels alternately costive and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
oration of harine failed to do pmethicg which

ought to hare been done; debility; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ;
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine is scanty
and and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

(PURELY VEGETABLE)

It rowrally tiled In the South to arouse the
Torpid lirer to health action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

EIVER,
KIDNEYS,- n RilWFIS.
M trrtCTca sreanc foe

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Kantea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc, 12c Etc
Endorsed by the use of "J Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.
SAFE TO TttE M MT CONDITIO OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
soutmomiTOxs, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

riucE, 81.00.

Notica
Is hereby given that from and after this
date 1 will not- - sa rcsponsib c tor &ny
debts that may be contracted by my vvife,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. Cms. Duxcax.

Dated Kerbyville June 20, 18So.

u9 rfiV&L."EM,"k sH

IpSl!

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholcsomen;ss.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
SJd only in cms. Rotal Bakikq Pcw-de- u

Co., 10(1 Wall-st.- , N.Y.

IMPOTENT MEN
Be they Young or Old.

? fcaTln; Last those
attributes of

PERFECT MANHOOD

May Regain Quickly
XyjalUJbMi:CI"

HISexual Power

Fbocbeative Abiutt,

rrof. Jean Cirtalt. BYT1IECSEOF

The Civiale Remedies.
They cure erery trace of 1JFB1MTY. SI'EII.MA10i:i:iIU:, MUCOCELE and errry
form of Seminal toss and veaknes whether duo
to Youthful Folly, Almc. or Natnral allure.
Thistrvatm.nt oiisrfiu.te.1 by IKOF. CM 1 ALE,
cdoptrdincTcry 110111 ALIn FKANChand
nnnu&lltif-dt- eidoncd ly the Mcdlra) lroipslon.
Is LAMLV AITLIrn, I'AIM.frf. (l K,
and ..bore all LIING IN IIS IEFM LT.
FRKR TO ALL Upon of cent!

m postape stamps, wo
wHlafnd free to any earnest Inquirer oarrplen-di- d

illustrated 61 pace mcdicl work, cirlnB symp-
toms of all Conns of Sexual Piseim, dencrtptlen
of this treatment, in ices, testimonials and liewa-pap-

endorsement, Au Ac.
We are also spent r the new and certain to

cure, Self-A- d Justine and Olore Fittinp Cradle
Compressor, for the thorough and ladicalcure.

ithout surgery, of

VARBOOCELE
Con'oltatlonitl b foil Meileal Staff, FKEE.

Civiale Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton St., N. Y,

E. N. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber lakts pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

033 THE St CSI F1KT
Ouildin;, and that he is now prepared lo
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices lo suit the
times.

fClothing made after the latest and
best styles. A large lot of samples al- -
ways on liana to select trom.

II. N. RAKER.

)ant 3n iHmmgemcnt

OF

TSIE U- - S. MOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
lo Hie public mat a complete cuangc win
be made.

Tlxo Tatolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market fiords, and a general renovation
oi the

Eoda and nooms
will be made. The patronngc of the pub-

lic is solicited.
J DnRonoAit.

HAGA1TS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't telL

Jersey Bull!
The undersignrd takes this method of

informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarte- Jersey blood,
who has lew superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in his pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties desirins to place their cows in
his enclosure will be cuarged $2.50, with
50 cents per week for pasturage.

For further particulirs enquire at my
batchcrshop in Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE.
Jacksonville, jlpril 2, 18S5.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

TJ. S. INTERNAL REVENUE. 1

Den't Collector's office. Dist. of Osn. f
Persons rcsidinc in Jackson, Josephine

Curry, Klamath and Lake counties, tvi
hereafter apply to this office for thci
special lax stamps, also .Brewers siamp:

AV.
Deputy Collectoi

Jacksonville, July 14, losa.

Settlement "Wanted.

PERSONS KNOWING them!
THOSE indebted to the undersigned
arc hereby notified that we need ami
mut,t have tne money at once anacosii
and trouhle can be saved by giving us art
early call. All notes and book account1!
must be settled at once.

W. G. Kesxet,
n.H.WOtTKR. I

Meuioni, August is, loao.

K.KUBLI,
In nil New Building Jtctsonillt, Ortgoa

DE VLER AND WORK ER IN

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVE?

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROrE, NAIL3,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot.Brashs, Chains, ztose
ETC.. ETC- -

I bare secured the services of a first,
class mechanic, and am prrparcd to do
all repairing prompllv and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am
have constantly on haDd a

full and first-cla- stock of

GROCERIES,
GUS1 B iCTS, TOBACCO

rtKADr 3IADK CLOTHING,

ULASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUliLl.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1S78.

VOI) m MAD Mil
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Storej
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclis.
A fine assortment of y clocks, with ann
without alarm.

W ntclroa.
Gents', ladies' and boys,' gold and silvu,
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

Bracolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Plngor Hlngs.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
Willi pearls Karnel ana pearls, turnnoisc
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rngs.

ToYirolry.
Diamonds in everv shape.

Ladies' sets of Jewelry, from the
black set to the $200 bird bets ofdiamonds.

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

Pins and Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

SiXiror Ware,
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, lorks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Mlacollanooua.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc,

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In thort, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All lo be sold al the

LOWEST PRICE!
Aso accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

Tho best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull lihe'of "

Drugs and Medicines.
Bga.Trescriplions Tefully compounded

E. C. BROOKS.

City Luiich House

Pred Grob, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on
street opposite the Union livery

slab'e I ask my friends and the public

THE MMEit'S STORE I

Oolman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Ilereby informs the public that be is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla- ss

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices,

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Trovisions, Etc,

Everything is freU and of good qual-ity- ,
and prices put down to

The Lowest Notch !

tSTCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Oilman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tnwn.
A. G. Coi.vrs.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

JoJm A. Hartley, Proprietor.

Caton & GarrettGencral Agents.

PURE. UNADULTERATED

AUTIRI.E OP

BOUFBOWRYE
AND

CORN WHISKY
IS QUANTITIES A5D AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Itogue River

Distilling Company, ciiher by note or
liook account, are requested to call and
settle at once,as an immidiate settlement
must be had. All accounts not settled by
the 15th day ot November will be placed
in an attorney's hands forcollcction.

For further particulars call onthcun-dersignt- d

or my agent at Jacksonville,
M. Culpn. J. A. Hanlkv.

Jacksonville, Oct. 15, 1885.

TABLE ROC5C SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

VriXTJEW and IILLMS,
PROPRIETORS.

TLe proprietors ot this well knoTrn and
popular resort world inform their friend?
and the public generally that a complete
and first class slock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc
aro constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also lie
found here. "We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN & HKI,MS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6 Milts South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
J. and is prepared to furnish the marbi t
witn every description or lumuci oiasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE' COOPERAGE,

Adam Sclimilt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

J. Petition.
To tit Honorable County Court of Jackson County

Ort-jon-:

I the undersigned hereby petition your
Hon. Court to grant me a license to sell
spin uous liquors in less quantities than
one qiart for the term of one year or less.
Mvola-eo- f business to be located inthe
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore
gon. PETER AMSE.

Gold Hill, Sept. 4, 1883.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOSTKESPECTrULI-- IB.I formtbe cltlieaa of Jacsionrllle and.
the world at largo, tbat tbej can and, at
anTttma-at- Brewer,, the belt lasrr
bvT, in any qaantlty the pnrchaaet Biy desire
My honce 1 coaTenlentlysltaated and my rooms are
alwaysln order. A tmii wmpiMi ,'n

Send six cents for postage.

JPBlIb receive free, a costly box
roods which will help all,

of either sex, to more money right away
than anvthinc else in this world. For

Ltunes5 await tne woricers srjsoiuieiy sure
AtOBetaddretsTBCE L'o., AUjjnsta, e

A aMm lj
im

DR. LIEBiG'S
W ozxdor-ftx- l

German Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best rrmedy for the cure of
Nervous nnd Ph vs.ieal Debi1.

0 ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi--J
nal Wtxkncss, Lots ef Man- -
hfw.d hnilincF Ipmnrr nnrt
Relaxed and Enfeebled con-
ditions of the Gcnito-Urinar- n

Zl tZfl?$ZZ irgans. It speedily cure- s-

3V Impotence, tarly Decay,
Loss nf Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad ef-
fectsJImci of youthful follies and

O auuse or ol juuirny--
It permanently prevents

3E all Unnatural Loss from the

2 system, as thousands can at
test who have used the Rem

Srtly In the past quarter or a
which it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. Till agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a

called Prostatorrhea, with
llypcraesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebie's Invisorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special trcatmcnt.is the only
cure for rrostatorrliea. uy it Hanlioou
is restored and the hand of time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot either "Invi-iorato- $2. Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address.
covered sccurclv trom observation.

Dr. Licbig & Co. treat successlully by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naeous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases fellow
that bafiie ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, IJrights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the cenlto-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liver and. bladder specially treat,
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& i o. from Europe, are oiganizcd in com-

pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigarator a $2 bottle given or sent free
(. onsultation free and private.

Dr. Lii'big's wonderful German invigo.
rator is protected bv eopywriglit trom
Patent dflice of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad--

dress Liebio DisrrasAitY,
J00 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal..

Private entrance, 400 Iason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance throug.l Dispensary Drug
Store.

TT--T t j GrH.Ti.1?
SrRESGTHESISG RE5IEDY

AND

I?are3a.-ar- e G5Dcr3vS.e

is the legitimateHD result of over twen-
ty ycarsot practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali-
fied graduate phy-
sician of one of the

ncliiil highest medical
colleges of Europe.

"" - Tt nnsltivelv- - nirn
tkial bottle niFKl Xervous and Pliy.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness,

Imrolency, Prostalorrhoca.
Ilypcraesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Madder complaints
impurities ol me wood and uiseascsot the
skin.

It permanently slops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventins involtintaiy
seminal losses, debilitating dream?, semi
nal losies with the urine, or while at stool
etc., sodestruetive to mind nnd body, and
cuics nil the evil effects of youthful lollies
excees. restoring exhausted vilality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable great remedy. Price $2 CO per
bottle, or five bottles ior?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, orf. O. D., to any address
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

nn. c. n. silfii:lt
216 Kearny Mrect Mia Franrliro fat.

TItlAL nOTTLK FKKC

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to anv one annlvinrr bv letter, slalincr his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict
ly confidential, by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or
der to secure prelect secrecy, 1 nave adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages art forwarded.

THE STJjSnSTY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

California St , - - Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

S
Billiard and Pool Table,

The flnestbrands of

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer In

Clsars, Tobacco, Clsarrttrs, Motions, Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Guitars. Baojos, Tamborinm, Aeorileoni,
Harmonicas Me.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Hostel

TATolltOCltO a.Tl gn.
To exchange a bouse of 11 rooms and 2

lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $3o per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
ranscfn Southern-Orego-

Address, O.W; Licireya. O, R, N. Co.
Portlandj-Orege-

IfSjf
Invalids'Hotel iSurgioal Institate

BTJPPALO; IJT-- "3T--
Orcanlxcd irlth a foil Staff of debtcca

Experienced mad Skillful rbyslelana
and Burgeon for le treatment or

all Chronic Blaeaae.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Catarrb, Throat nnd

X.anff DUeacs, 1,1 to r aud Kidney
Jllaeuses, Bladder Umeases, BUeaies
of Women, Blood Dlaeasca aud Kerr-o- u

Affections, ca'nd hero or at heme,
with or without seeing Uent. Come and
see us, or send ten cents tn stomps for our" Invalid' Gnldo Book," Which gives
all particulars.

Baa nervous jJODiiiiy.iRipo-riritn-
tciicy, Nocturnnl Losses,
andaUTOorbld Conditions
caused by Youthful t'ol.IlltClcCQ lies and Pernleloos Soll- -

junuwLj. tarjr Practices aro srccdilrvmaamma nni permanent 17 cured by our
Specialists. Book, post-pai- M cK In stamps.

or uienco, raui
without tho knife,Suupiurv, without pain,

dancer. Curen
Hook sent for

ten cents In stamps.
P11.VX TUMORS and STOICTtJRES

treated under cuaranloe to cure, llook
sent forten cents la stamps. Address Wor.t.D"s
Disfxssart Medical Association, cgj Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

aaaaaaaa Too treatment of many
I tnousanus or cases of those

DISEASES OF I diseases peculiar to
WnntTii I "doivhsm"nualbH. nt tbo Invalids' Hotel and""'"'"" Sunrlcal Institute, has af

forded largo experience In adapting renal lea
for their euro, and

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorile Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Itcstoratlvo Tonle
and Nervine, Imparts vigor and strcngtii
to ine system, ana cures, as ii bv mniric. Lea.
corrhen, or wniies," excessive- -

flowluc, patnfnl menstruation, un- -
nuiurui Biiiiresiuii, pruiHni or
Tallinn of tho uterus, weak back.
nntoverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

oiisatlons, chronic coiin-e-tlon-
,

iutlammatlon and ulceration
of tho U'Ofti, Inflammation, pain
nnd tenileriiCHS In ovaries, Internal
heat, and "fcmalo weakness."

It promptly relieves and aires Nnnsoa
nnd AVcaknoss of Stomach, ludlcesatlou, ntoatiiiar. Nervous l'roatratlou,
aud Sleeplessness, In cither sex.

OK G TtOTTT,rSPRICE $1.00, ion $s.oo.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's

larjD Trcatlso oa Diseases of Women, illu-tr4- d.

Wqrld's Dispensary Medical Association,

603 Main Street. BUTFALO, B.7.

E,

HUIons Headache,
Dizziness, Constip-
ation, Indigestion,
and zillions Attacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative Pellets. 25
cents a vial, by DruggUti.

DR. iUINTIti,
("JPECIAMIT An.t QRADOlir,)

o. 11 Kearny Street, San Franrliro, nl.

TREATS ATX CIlKOStC, SrF.CHI. ASD ml--
VATE DISEASES WITH WONUEHKUl,

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Is a never-failin- g

ttZ8i2zCA3&iiM cure for Nervous l)e- -
SSbiiity, Kxliausted Vi--

tauiyfcminai ueaic-nes- s
Spermatorrhrca,

Lost ilanliood,
Prostalor- -

2vZm7. rhoea, Paralysis aasl
:illtlie tcrrilileenrctsmm of self abuse, youth

ful follies nnd excesses in maturer years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude. Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions lo Society,
Dimucss of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital tluid passing unobserved is Ilia
urine, aud oilier diseases that lead to in
sanity and death.

Dr. Jlinlie. who is a regular physic'-n- ,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $o00 for a rass f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under h s
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or Injurioi.
found in it. Dr. Mintiu treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion aod advice, including analysis of
urine, $". Price of Vital Restoralive $l,5
a bottle, or four times the quantity, ?5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, and
in private name if desired, by Dr. A. I.
Mintie, 11 Kearney street, San Frauciseo,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet nnd list of questioas.
sample ltotlle Free

Will be sent to any one applying by lat-

ter, stating symptoms, sex ana age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu- m,

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.
Leucorrhoea, etc. For sale by all dru-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for .
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilions.
cure in the market. For sale by all drug.
gisU.

hew am Hi!
CAROBROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

PHo&nl-s- :

His motto is

Quidc Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all wko favor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of

He Keeps
DRT GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

CLOTniSO.
rurtNisimco coons,

HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SUOtS,

And everything usually found io a flrst-cla- ss

General Merchandise Store.
He will .give his customer the benoflt

of the reduced freights caused bv the ad"

vent of the railroad, and will not be under-
sold by anybodv.

M. A. BRENTANO, Mauagsr,,
Fhoeaux, Orgo, r.b,36. 19SZ.


